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; New Àdvertisesment
-

They build up the blood *0/1 restate ti * 
glow of health to pile snd sallow cbeeka. 
In men thvy effect * radical cere in all 

arising from mental worry .over
work or excesses of whatever nature. 
There are no ill effects following the ose 
of this wonderful medicine, and it can 1 e 
given to children with perfect safety.

These pills are manufactured by the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock 
vtiie, Out, anddfcheoeetsdy, N. Y., and 
are sold only in boxes bearing the firm’s 
trade mark and wrapper, at 60 cents a 
box or six boxes for $£60. and are never 
sold i«l balk, There are numerous imita
tions snd otlwr so-called blood builder 
against which the public are cautioned 
If your dealer doe* not keep Dr. W iUiam.V 
Pint. Pills they wiil be sent post-paid oi 
receipt of above price.

$a A PASTOR’S EXPERIENCE.

The Troubles of a Canadian 
1 Clergyman.r r Injured 

Nerves, 
A Sad » 
Accident, 
Thrown

Wr
BJiv
I Ü * Vv-.

1AMarked wtlk a Stacue Bakwewa le rkj.
6lvee *S Stprelclamt—M# Mas At 

Will* tfce MaaS ef Keller 
Sat to Him. fRev. 8. J. Cummings, the pastor of the 

First Baptist chnrch of Delevan, New 
York, has bad an experience that makes 
him one of the most talked of men in 
Cattaraugus county. To a reporter Of the 
Bnffalo News who called upon him. Mi* 
Cummings made the following statement 
which lie pnt m the form of an affidavit.

“I am now feeling er well that I am 
entering on a series of special c eating: 
and am returning to work with all my 
old time vigor. I was prostrated in Jane 
last and was treated by three physicians, 

tins place and two in the city 11 
B-.fla o. hot received no benefit or en , 
Courage ment from tliem. They all were 
of ihe epirvon that I would have to re
sign mo pvstorale and quit preaching 
Sever; hefoss I now feel entirely recover-

Froms;
C«m«S»*:■%

W9& Iand
Safe”- •

Eight
Ti

rmPvr.- A Horse is the HospitM 4 yrt.
• «Sbgî'atîlktaig1 thrown from 

on the beck of
system. I eonldm*step?

; my friend» feared
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New Drug Store.
NEW GOODS.

O'te iipnr

SM
no nntfll look

r-—a’s Discovery,
Ebe greatBlood and Nerve Remedy.

*

MU Self
Tramp—All my troubles 

card playing, mom. 1 lost me self raape» 
an then I didn’t care what became of 

Housekeeper (sympathetically)—Bow 
mao ! I should think you would have

4#; frorie<l ;; 1 cam give you the name of my dit* 
It baffled the physicians, and

JHht »
" v- i ,

:

*
mus.or er.

they could not agree as to the nature of 
the trouble After the slightest exposure

in the daiqp of the morning, or after I hMt your self respect, 
the dew fell in the evening, my limbe Tramp—Yee mum. A man can bave
would swell and become discolored and no self respect w’en he always loses.
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; .1 am fully prepared for bosines, and invite the public to come and inspect my All persons are cautioned n 

a cough or cold. Neglect of first symp
toms is the frwitftil 
Hawker’s Tela and Wild Cherry Balsam 
is a sure Cbugh

•ny body would be racked with pain. 
These attacks would last three or,fear 
hours, bntÿbey would usually leave me-
helpless
acute paid has passed. At night I was 
nnable to sleep. The strain upon my 
nervous system was tremendous. I be
came so prostrated as to be unable to 
take exercise. I could do scarcely any 
work in
not preac^o my people. Sometimes for 
a week tfc 
so affectei

mStore. - - Young Bride (pouting)—Here we have 
only been married two days, Clarence and 
y oo’re scolding me already.

Husband—I .know, my dear, but ji 
think how long I hive been waiting for 
the chance.

of fetal results.
3*^-" for at least a day after the is

. and a
failing reinedy for all throat 
trochlea. If you cough, by it It 
Soli everywhere, 26 and 60

lung

MY STOCK OF

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Fancy, Toilet and Miscel- 
aneeus Aticles is complete,

a bottle*

study, and frequently eogld
Ha, hum ! ligbed the defeated candi

date. It’s bed enough to be beaten in an 
election, but this having to find satisfac
tory reasons for the defeat is the moat 
unpleasant thing of alL

Beside a manger lowly,
A mother, pale and mild, 

With eyes serene and holy,
Is watching o'er her chfld.

I, tee, weald _
Bowed down in hnmsgr lew, 

For sight more full of wonder _ 
This earth did never show.

Across the mists of ages 
That Infant’* form divine,

uscles of my arms would be 
at I could not write a letter

-
nd the iPobEc will now find as full and Varied Selection as in any Drug Store in the city. course.

iommendation of the phvsi- 
examined me, my church

or pen a i 
On the 

ciana wii:
gran ted me a vacation for a month, and 
I went to my old home at Oak wood, OnL, Bey old man, yon mp that wins as if it 
north of Toronto for a rest On reaching were your lifeblood, o 
home m;; father urged me to try Dr. Well it cost enough—$50 a bottle.
Will iams’s Pink Pills. I protested on H'm ! I .don’t wonder you feel as il
the piqs f _ iav"mg taken so many medi- you were bleeding at every poor, 
cines that 1 had lost all faith in them.
Bathe had heard of their efficacy and 
insisted on my giving them a trial. He 
brought me two boxes and I commenced 
to take them. I soon found my health 
improving so rapidly that I returned to 
my home and family at this place. Some 
of my friends insisted that the benefit 
was only temporary, that I would soon 
have a relapse and be worse than before, 
but I have continued to take them and 
now feel like a new man. The sudden 
attacks of pain which formerly prostrat
ed me on my bed do not recur, and I 
have exposed myself many time» in a 
way that would have formerly brought 
them on.

In my family I have found them very 
beneficial. My wife finds them 
helpful to her than anything she has ever 
taken. I have spent hundreds of dol- 
lors in doctors’ remedies and patent 
medicines but all to no avail until I tried 
Pink Pills.

Civils Bp.I am carrying a very choice line of English, French and American Perfumes, also a beautiful line 

FANCY SOAI &
>to

The choices Brands of Havana Cigars Cigarettes. Tjbttîi, Pim et)
•- • s • • ---------- *■. -- —

Patronage Respectfully Solicited,
Tbs heart before ha thriae 

^ For though in God’s anointed 
The world so 

Faith roads the signs appointed—

»*r*s*ss£-
——

a

Alonzo Staples, Now George which is correct—mamms 
gave me a piece of pie, or mamma give 
me a piece of pie?

Georgia—Neither ode. I took it when 
she wasn’t looking

Tii Christ, my Lord, she miss.

Behold the ‘Branch’ of David.
The ‘Shiloh ' famed of old,

The Son of Virgin Mother,
By prophet’s Bps foretold,

Behold the seed of woman 
Repairer of the Fall,

The Child Divine, yet human. 
Emmanuel. Lord of all Î

Oh, tender plant npopringing 
Amid the desert dry 1 

Oh. dawn of promise, flinging,
The rsys o’er earth and sky 1 

Oh, glad and gashing river, "
From love’s own fountain poured, 

Spring up—flow en forever..
TQ1 all men know the Lord !

(Late of Davis, Staples & Co.)

2 DOORS BELOW PEOPLE’S BANK QUEEN STREET.
i

- Din von order a cab for me? queried 
Joblote at the club.

Yes sir, said the clerk, but the cabs are 
all out.

Thakk heaven ! said Joblots.

A S -
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!Patient (to femily doctor)—In yonr ab
sence, doctor, I was compelled to call in 
young Dr Sawbones. He said that the 
clinical symptoms indicated chronic in
testin; I inflammation. What is that in 
plain English?
| Family Doctor—In plain English it 
means that Sawbones didn’t know what 
Was tne matter with you.

1593. 1393.
JUST OPENED ! F W WINTERS*■

A Large Stock of j: House, Sien and Ornamental.

Roller Blinds Select well printed books

Do not reed while lying down.

Avoid resding and .tody by poor light
Take sufficient exercise in the open air.

Correct errors of refraction with proper 
glasses.

Beating and study |should be done 
maticsUy.

Avoid bad hygienic conditions and the u S 
of aloohol and tobacco.

S. J. CCMXKGL.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

r- 19th day of September, 1893.
John Hunt, Notary Public.

ïÿ s ------AND-----
S’

! SeUlln* an SM Crteval.ee.
Graining done in Walnut, Cherry, Mahog

any, Oak, Satin Wood, Hungarian Ash, Bose 
Wood eto.

Druggists everywhere bear witness to 
the firm hold this wonderful Canadian 
medicine has taken upon the public, and 
to the vast good it has accomplished in 
relieving suffering, and thousands of 
grateful people like Bev. Mr. Cunnings 
cheerfully testify to the benefits derived 
from i&nse, often after skilled physicians 
had absolutely failed to help them. If 
yon are ailing cast prejudice aside and 
give this marvel of modern medical 
science a fair trial. An analysis of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills show that they con
tain in a condensed form all the elements 
necessary to give new life and richness to 
the bleed and restore shattered nerves 
They are an unfailing specific for such 
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial par
alysis, St. Vitas’ dance, eciatioa, neuralgia 
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after 
jeflecls of la grippe, palpitation of the 
heart, that tired feeling resulting from 
nervous prostration; all diseases depend
ing upon vitiated hnmore in the blood, 
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. 
They are also a specific for troubles 
peculiar to females, such as suppressions, 
irregularities and all forms of weakness.

: I have come, sir, exclaimed the wild 
eyed caller, throwing his head back defi
antly, to have it out with yon!

The dentist grasped his forceps, there 
hr as a short struggle, and he stood over 
iis victim in triumph.

That’s all right, sir, he replied, looking 
it the weapon to see if be had brought 
away anything besides the aching molar

OPAQUE, Plain and Bordered
Dors Graine d Price $150 

50 per Side
All work Guaranteed First-Claes. Beet of 

Material need. Defy Competition.

F. W, WINTER.
68 Brunewick St.
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W. T. H. Fenety May 21,93—ly Light should oome from the aide and
itself. That’s all right. But I don’t want | from the back or from the front 
thy of yonr jaw, yon know. Do not use the eyee too long at*a time f 

near work, but give them ooneeionel period* 
of rest. |

Do not read or study; while suffering great 
bodily fatigue or during recovery from ill
ness.

LANDING. .
Wasted a Variety of Them.

• Mrs. Newrich (irate)—I’ve a good mind to 
sue you for your work on that last order to 
engrave my silverware.

The Designer and Engraver—What is the 
trouble, madam?

Mrs. Newrich—Trouble ! Why, I told 
you not to spare any pains to make it the 
awellest job you knew how, and you’ve put 
just the same coat-of-arms on every piece.

,WHITE Granulated
•- - I-'

Süüagk ■
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and Daring study avoid the stooping position 
or whatever tends to produce congestion o 
the lyead end fees.

Let the physical keep pace with the men- 
tal culture, for asthenopia is most usually oh 
tained in those who are lacking in physical 
developmentw. Yellow

Sugars.
Hungarian

CO
Strictly Easiness.

«
ip?

I—I hardly know what to say, Mr. Brown 
cliff, said the agitated young woman who 
acted as assistant postmaster aid grocer’s 
clerk at the little village of Purifie. I—I 
wasn’t expecting anything of this kind.

That’s sll right, Miss Frankie, responded 
Mr. Browncliff, travelling salesman for Pnl- 
1cm * Gummit’s candy factory. That’s all 
right Yon can just consider it s square of- 
offer. I have a good house and lot $2,000 
in the bank, I’m getting a handsome salary, I 

good judge of girls, snd you’re the one I 
want to marry. I’ve got juet five minuter to 
make my train, MU Frankie, he added har- 
riedly, looking at bis watch, and I’ll be- 
around again in exactly 80 day* for year an- 

samples, save yonr or- 
over what Fve aaid

to, - k

ft PrebaAly a Lire 8*vcA

To the editor: Having been reetored to 
Perfect Health and Sound Manhood, 
would like to inforifi those of yonr read
ers who suffer as I did from the effects of 
youthful folly and ignorance, of the means 
by which I was saved. I answered lota 
of advertisements of core* tot Weakness, 
Losses, Early Decay, etc., at considerable 

but all were unsatisfactory.

ipU % and
RID BY*M Dr.

Five
Roses
Flour

1ÔBGJmm
ftUNi6 vti am a . Iexpense .......... *PM

Found my cute right here at home and 
know it free of Charge

riV Ï:S»
any person may

BUto,

Box 41, Moncton, N. B.
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iwer with a full line < 
dera for me snd th|| 

| and I haven't vitamIII
, Peneicranct m using « mil give «lid. r 

(n eue» of fang ««ding, «here a curt leer 
0Hf toi hie itemed hudiy worth living
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